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Kaivalya Upanishad

äEv]ly] [p]in]S]t]/
Volume 1

y]\ b—ýÀ v]ruN]en¨õ ru¨m]rut]: st]unv]int] idvy]E: st]v]E:
y]\ b—ýÀ v]ruNen¨õ ru¨am]rut]: stunv]intw idwvyE: st]vE:

v]edE: s]]M/g]p]d ßým]op]in]S]dE: g]]y]int] y]\ s]]m]g]]:

vedE: sM/g]p]da ßýmop]inwS]dE: gy]intw y]\ sm]g:

Dy]]n]]v]isT]t] t]¡õt]en] m]n]s]] p]xy]int] y]\ y]oig]n]:

Dynv]isTwt] t]¡õten] m]n]s p]xy]intw y]\ yoigwn]:

y]sy]]nt]\ n] iv]du: s]ur]s]urg]N]]: dev]]y] t]sm]E n]m]: ||

y]synt]\ n] ivwdu: sur surg]N: devy] t]smE n]m]: ||

hir : ao \

hairw: o\
As indicated last time, we now commence our readings on a short Upanishad called
äEv]ly] [p]in]S]t]/ äEv]ly] [p]inwS]t/ from Atharva Veda, in lieu of the necessary
contemplation on the content of the b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõ ivw§ knowledge to which we
have been exposed in the current cycle of our scripture readings.

äEv]ly] äEv]ly] means Absolute Oneness - The state of being p]UN]*m]/ pUrN]*m/ - The
Whole. Thus äEv]ly] äEv]ly] is simply another name for m]oX] moX] - The p]rm]
p]uruS]]T]* p]r]m puruSrT]*, The Ultimate Goal of human existence, namely, gaining
p]rm]]tm] sv]rUp] p]rmtma sv]rUp - Self Realization, Self-Recognition, as b—ýÀn]/
b—ýÀan Itself, as p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself, as p]rm]]tm]] p]rmtm already
in oneself.
As usual, the Upanishad opens with this familiar
Invocation, as follows:

x]]int] p]]Q xintw pQ

- Peace

H B]¨õ\ äýN]e*iB]: Ûõ&N]uy]]m] dev]]: B]¨\ p]xye]m] aX]iB]y]*j]ˆÅ: |
H B]¨õ\ äýrNe*iBw: Û&Nuym] dev: B]¨a\ p]xyem]
aX]iBwry]*j]ˆÅ: |

isT]rE: aM/g]E: t]uSquv]]>s]st]n]UiB]: vy]x]em] dev] iht]\ y]d]y]u: ||
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isTwrE: aM/gE: tuSquv>s] st]nUiBw: vy]xem] dev] ihwt]\ y]dyu: ||

sv]ist] n] wn¨õo v]&õ£õÛõv]]: sv]ist] n]: p]US]] iv]ìv]vàd: |

sv]istw n] wn¨o v&dDõ Ûõv: sv]istw n]: pUS ivwìv]vàd: |

sv]ist] n]st]]Xy]o* airSqneim]: sv]ist] n]o b]&hsp]it]d*D]]t]u ||

sv]istw n]strXyo* airwSqaneimw: sv]istw no b&hasp]itwrd*aDtu ||

H x]]int]: x]]int]: x]]int]:

H xintw: xintw: xintw:

x]]int] m]ntˆ] xintw m]nt] in m]uNzä [p]in]S]t]/ muNzaäa
[p]inwS]t/ in detail. Briefly recalling, we do n]m]sä]r n]m]sä]r to all our wSq dev]t]]s

We have already seen this

wSqa dev]tÅs

- The Presiding Deitie of all our organs of perception and action, and
offer Them a prayer in these words:

dev]]: devÅ: - O! Gods
B]¨õ\ äýN]e*iB]: Ûõ&N]uy]]m] B]¨õ\ äýrNe*iBw: Û&NuyÅm] -

May we hear through our

ears, those sounds and sanctifyting words, which reveal, and help one to recognize
a]tm]] ÅtmÅ - The Self I in every self, including oneself, which reveletion and
recognition give one m]oX] moX] - Absolute Liberation from all limitations. May we
become qualified to listen, understand, appreciate and grasp the content of the
Upanishad words.

B]¨\ p]xy]em] aX]iB]: y]j]ˆÅ: B]¨a\ p]xyem] aX]iBw: y]j]ˆÅ: -

We being

committed to the pursuit of Upanishad Knowledge, may we be able to see with our own
eyes, with our own b¶i£ b¶i£w, what is B]¨\ B]¨õ\. May we be able to recognize

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r in everything in this creation, including our own selves, by our
own eyes, by our own b¶i£ b¶i£w, through these Upanishad words.
isT]rE: aM/g]E: t]uSquv]]>s]: t]n]UiB]: isTwrE: aM/gE: tuSquvÅ>s]: t]nUiBw: - Keeping
the mind and b¶i£ b¶i£w free from restlessness and distractions of any kind, may we
be able to praise, by words, the Glory of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, which reveal The
Nature of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself.
vy]x]em] dev]iht]\ y]d]y]u: vy]xem] dev]ihwt]\ y]dÅyu: - As long as we live, may we
enjoy good health, to be able to engage ourselves in actions which are totally in
accordance with Vedic Teachings, so that we can really grasp Upanishad Knowledge.
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sv]ist] n] wn¨õo v]&õDdõõÛõv]]: sv]istw n] wn¨o v&dDõÛõvÅ: - May Lord wn¨õ wn¨õ
bless us to be able to gain b—ýÀõ]n]nd b—ýÀÅn]nd - The Exalted
sv]ist] n]: p]US]] iv]ìv]vàd: sv]istw n]: pUS ivwìv]vàd: - May Lord Sun bless us
with the ability to understand, appreciate and enjoy Upanishad Knowledge.

sv]ist] n]: t]]Xy]o* airSqneim]:

Happiness

sv]istw n]: trXyo* airwSqaneimw: -

Lord Vishnu bless us with a clear obstruction-free path in our pursuit of
b—ýÀõi vw§ Knowledge.

May

b—ýÀõiv]§

sv]ist] n]o b]&hsp]it]d*D]]t]u sv]istw no b&hasp]itwrd*aDtu - May b]&hsp]it] b&hasp]itw,
the teacher of all dev]]s devs, bless us with a good teacher for the pursuit of b—ýÀõiv]§
b—ýÀõ ivw§

Knowledge.

H x]]int]: x]]int]: x]]int]: H xintw: xintw: xintw:
May we enjoy freedom from all the three kinds of obstructions to the study of this
Upanishad, namely,
freedom from unknown and unpredictable obstructions over which we have no
control
freedom from obstructions from our immediate surroundings over which we have no
control, and
freedom from obstructions from within ourselves, such as ill-health, restlessness of
mind, etc.
That is the prayer.
Now, the Upanishad begins. Like every other Upanishad, here also a teacher and
student are involved. The student seeks knowledge and the teacher responds. The
student's request and the teacher's response, together constitute the Upanishad. This is
how the Upanishad starts.

aT] a]ìv]l]]y]n]: B]g]v]nt]\ p]rm]eiSqn]\ [p]s]m]ety] [v]]c]
aT] ìv]ly]n]: B]g]v]nt]\ p]rmeiSqwn]\ [p]s]mety] [vc]
aT] aT] - Then
aT] aT] is a very meaningful Upanishad word. It means, through proper preparation,
when one has become ready for the knowledge that one is seeking
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aT] aT] - Then
aT] a]ìv]l]]y]n]: B]g]v]nt]\ p]rm]eiSqn]\ [p]s]m]ety] [v]]c] aT] ìv]ly]n]h

B]g]v]nt]\ p]rmeiSqwn]\ [p]s]mety] [vc] -

Ashvalayana, the student,

seeking knowledge, approaching respectfully and reverentially his p]rm]g]uru
- The Great Teacher, said as follows:

p]r]mguru

a]ìv]l]]y]n] ìv]ly]n] is well-known as a great teacher of
Rig Veda. Even today, many who belong to the tradition of Rig Veda follow a]ìv]l]]y]n]
s]Uˆ] ìv]ly]n] sUˆ] - the Vedic rituals formulated by Rishi Ashvalayana. Before he
In the Vedantic literature,

became a great teacher himself, Ashvalayana is said to have received his education in
b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõi vw§ from b—ýÀ]j]I b—ýÀjI - The Creator Himself, who is
referred here as B]g]v]nt]\ p]rm]eiSqn]\ B]g]v]nt]\ p]rmeiSqwn]\, as p]rm]g]uru
p]r]mguru - The Great Teacher. On the other hand, in our context here,
Ashvalayana could be any well-qualified student, seeking knowledge from any
distinguished teacher who can always be referred to as p]rm]g]uru p]r]mguru - as a
mark of respect. Therefore, let us understand that Ashvalayana, a well-qualified
student, approached a distinguished teacher, and said as follows:

aD]Iih B]g]v]n]/ b—ýÀõiv]§\ v]irSq]\
aDIihw B]g]v]n/ b—ýÀõi vw§\ v]irwSq]\

s]d] s]d/iB]: s]evy]m]]n]]\ in]g]UZ]m]/

s]d s]d/iBw: sevy]mn\ inwgUZ]m/

y]y]] aic]r]t]/ s]v]*p]]p]\ vy]p]oÁõ

y]y aicwrt/ s]rv]*pp]\ vy]poÁõ

p]rõ]tp]r\ p]uruS]\ y]]it] iv]õ©n]/ ||

p]rtp]ra\ puruS]\ yitw ivw©n/ ||
Addressing the teacher as B]g]v]n]/ B]g]v]n /- O! Lord. O! Respected teacher

aD]Iih aDIihw - Please teach me (please bring into my b¶i£ b¶i£w, what?)
aD]Iih b—ýÀõiv]§\ aDIihw b—ýÀõi vw§m - Please teach me Brahma Vidya.
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It is here that the initial word "aT] aT] - Then" becomes meaningful. The student
knows exactly what he wants from the teacher, because of his prior preparations,
discipline and readiness for the knowledge he seeks. Why does he want this
knowledge? Because,

v]irSq]\ v]irwSq]\ means ÛeSq]\ ÛeSq]\. Brahma Vidya is the most exalted among all
forms of knowledge, since It is m]oX] x]]sˆ] moX] xsˆ] - It is about the highest
p]urõuS]]T]* puruSrT]* - the highest purpose of human existence, and It is about The

Absolute Reality behind all forms and names of transient reality. What exactly he
wants to know about Brahma Vidya?

s]d] s]d/iB]: s]evy]m]]n]]\ s]d s]d/iBw: sevy]mn\ - He wants to know That
knowledge which is constantly being sought by s]d/iB]: s]d/iBw: - all s]t]/ p]uruS]s s]t/
puruS]s, all people who are blessed with the predominance of s]tv] g]uN] s]tv] guN] all the highest among Wìv]rõ B]•s Wìv]r B]•as - devotees of p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r
The only thing such people constantly seek is m]oX] moX] - Total Union with p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r Itself, nothing else and nothing less.
in]g]UZ]m]/ inwgUZm/ - That p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r,

That destination they seek,

appears deeply hidden somewhere beyond the reach of one's sense organs. Therefore,
the student seeks the help of the teacher to give him That knowledge.

y]y]] y]y - by which, by which knowledge
aic]r]t]/ aicwrt - quickly, naturally and spontaneously
s]v]* p]]p]\ vy]p]oÁõ s]rv]* pp]\ vy]poÁõ - totally exhausting, totally eliminating, all
p]]p]s pp]s, all v]]s]n]õs vs]ns of past äm]*s äarm]*s obstructing the realization of

That Knowledge

iv]©]n]/ yÅit] ivw©]n/ yÅitw -

the

iv]©]n]/ ivw©]n,/

the one who is blessed with That

Knowledge, goes to gain, which means reaches

p]r]tp]r\ p]uruS]\ p]r]tp]ra\ puruS]\ - That p]r]tp]r p]uruS] p]r]tp]ra puruS],
That [–]m] p]uruS] [–]m] puruS], The p]uruS]o–]m] puruSo–]m], The p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r Itself
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Thus Ashvalayana requests his teacher to teach him That b—ýÀõiv]§ b—ýÀõ ivw§
Knowledge by which he can quickly overcome all obstacles to the realization of That

p]r]tp]r p]uruS] p]r]tp]ra puruS], The p]uruS]o–]m]
puruSo–]m], The p]rõmàìv]r #]]n]\ p]rõmàìv]r #n]\ Itself, quickly, naturally and
spontaneously (aic]r]t]/ aicwrt/).

Knowledge and reach That

There are two words here, namely, aic]r]t]/
puruS], which we must understand clearly.

aicwrt

and

p]r]tp]r p]uruS] p]r]tp]ra

aic]r]t]/ aicwrt

means "quickly, naturally and spontaneously with no time lag in
between". It always takes time and effort to create the conditions necessary for gaining
any knowledge. But when the conditions are proper, the knowledge itself takes place

aic]r]t]/ aicwrt

- naturally and spontaneously, because

v]stu t]nˆ]\ - knowledge is centered on v]st]u v]stu

#]]n]\ #n]\

is

v]st]u t]nˆ]\

- the object. When the object

of knowledge, and the means of gaining that knowledge are properly aligned,
knowledge itself always takes place aic]r]t]/ aicwrt - spontaneously, independent of
one's will. For example, if an object is in front of my eyes, and if my mind and eyes are
properly aligned towards that object, I see the object as it is, naturally and
spontaneously, whether I want to see it or not.
The situation is different with respect to

äm]* äarm] *- any action, because äm]* äarm]*

p]uruS] t]nˆ]\ puruS] t]nˆ]\. äm]* äarm]*is centered on the will of the person. One
may will to do the äm]* äarm]*, or not to do the äm]* äarm], or do it in a different

is

way. In each case, the result also is different.

p]r]tp]r p]uruS] p]rtp]ra puruS]. We talked about p]r p]ra and ap]r
ap]ra before. p]r p]ra is Unmanifest, and ap]r ap]ra is manifest. For example, a
Now about

huge tree can come from a tiny seed, but one cannot see the tree in the seed.
Therefore, with respect to the tree, which is ap]r ap]ra - manifest, the seed is p]r

p]ra - unmanifest.

p]r p]ra only with respect to a particular tree. There are countless
trees and hence countless seeds, which means, there are countless p]rs p]ras countless unmanifest beings. If there is ONE unmanifest p]r p]ra, which includes all
But each seed is
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p]rs p]ras and ap]rs ap]ras in ONE, That allinclusive ONE p]r p]ra is p]r]tp]r p]rtp]ra. As we have seen in the p]uruS]o–]m] y]og]
aX]r puruSo–]m] yog] aX]r of B]g]v]t]/ g]It]] B]g]v]t/ gIt, That p]r]tp]r p]uruS]
p]rtp]ra puruS] is p]uruS]o–]m] puruSo–]m], The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, which
includes both X]r X]r and aX]r aX]r, j]g]t]/ j]g]t/ and m]]y]] my, and at the
same time transcends both. That p]uruS]o–]m] puruSo–]m]is p]r]tp]r p]ur]S] p]rtp]ra
puruS], The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, The Absolute Reality of all that exist.
seeds in ONE, all the countless

p]r]tp]r p]ur]S]
p]rtp]ra puruS] - That Unmanifest, All-inclusive Absolute Reality aic]r]t]/ aicwrt Here Ashvalayana is asking his teacher to teach him how to reach That
naturally and spontaneously. The teacher responds by saying:

t]sm]E s] ho v]]c] ip]t]] m]h‘õ

t]smE s] ho vc] ip}t m]ha‘õ

ÛõõDd}] B]i• Dy]]n] y]og]]t]/ av]Eih ||

2

ÛõdD B]i•} Dyn] yogt/ avEih} ||

s]: ip]t]]m]h: c] t]sm]E [v]]c] h s]: pi }tm]ha: c] t]smE [vc] ha - The Great
Teacher (p]rm]g]uru p]ramguru - b—ýÀj]I b—ýÀjI - ip]t]]m]h ip}tm]ha) gladly
accepting Asvalayana as a student, said to him as follows:

ÛõõDd}] B]i• Dy]]n] y]og]]t]/ av]Eih ÛõdD B]i•} Dyn] yogt/ avEih} -

The

Knowledge you are seeking is something that you have to learn to know, you have to

ÛõõDd}] ÛõdD, B]i• B]i•} and
Dy]]n] y]og] Dyn] yoga/, all together, each being p]UN]*m]/ pUrN]m* /- in full measure.
ÛõõDd}] ÛõdD is p]UN]* Ûõ£õ ] pUrN]* ÛõdD - Absolute Faith in yourself, Absolute Faith
learn to discover, by yourself, in yourself, through

in the Knowledge that you seek, and Absolute Faith in your ability to gain That
Knowledge and reach your Destination. B]i• B]i•} is p]UN]* Wìv]rõ B]i• pUrN]* Wìv]rõ

Wìv]rõ Wìv]r, together with the attitude of
p]UN]* Wìv]r x]rN]]g]it]õ pUrN]* Wìv]r x]r]Ng]it}; and Dy]]n] y]og] Dyn] yog] is
constant meditation and contemplation on That p]r]tp]r p]uruS] p]rtp]ra puruS], The
p]uruS]o–]m] puruSo–]m],The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r.
B]i•},

rooted in Upanishad Knowledge on
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m]icc]–]: s]t]t]\ B]v] m]iccw–]: s]t]t]\ B]v] - Be in p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r-consciousness at all times. Such Dy]]n] y]og] Dyn] yoga itself is p]UN]*
Ûõõ£] pUrN]* Ûõ£] and p]UN]* Wìv]rõ B]i• pUrN]* Wìv]r B]i•w, which makes
Ûõõ£]B]i•Dy]]n] y]og] ÛõdD B]i•} Dyn] yoga as ONE (singular).
As Sri Krishna says,

Thus, through such ÛõõDd}]B]i•Dy]]n]

y]og] ÛõdD B]i•} Dyn] yoga, all together,
you have to learn to discover That p]r]tp]r p]ur]S] p]rtp]ra puruS], The p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r, by yourself, in yourself. Further, you must know:

n] äm]*N]] n] p—ýj]yÅ D]n]en] ý

n] äarm]*NÅ n] p—ýj]yÅ D]nen]

ty]]g]en] Aäe am]&t]tv]\ a]n]x]u: |

tyÅgen] Aäe am&t]tv]\ Ån]xu: |

p]reN] n]]ä\ in]iht]\ g]uh]y]]\

p]reN] nÅäa\ in}ih}t]\ guhÅyÅ\

iv]B—j]tà y]t]/ y]t]t]o iv]x]int] ||

3

iv}B—j]tà y]t/ y]t]to iv}x]int} ||

3

v]ed]nt] iv]#]]n] s]uin]i‘õt]]T]]*:

ved]nt] iv}#Ån] suin}i‘}tÅrTÅ*:

s]ny]]s] y]og]]t]/ y]t]y]: x]uõDdõ s]tv]]:

s]nyÅs] yogÅt/ y]t]y]: xudDõ s]tvÅ:

t]e b—ýÀõl]oäeS]u p]r]nt] ä]l]e

te b—ýÀõloäeSu p]rÅnt] ä]le

p]r]m]&t]]t]/ p]irm]ucy]int] s]v]e* ||

4
(See also m]uNzä

p]rÅm&tÅt/ p]ir}mucy]int} s]rve* ||

muNz]äa 3 - 2 - 6)

These two verses are very well known in Vedanta. They are often used to welcome
people with scholarship and maturity in v]ed]nt] iv]#]]n]\ vedÅnt] iv]#Ån]\ Upanishad Knowledge. In the context here, the Teacher says:

p]r]tp]r p]uruS]
p]rÅtp]r puruS], The p]uruS]o–]m] puruSo–]m], That v]ESN]v]\ p]rm]\ p]d\ vESN]v]\
The Destination that you want to reach, namely The Abode of That
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is am]&t]tv]\ am&t]tv]\ - The state of Immortality, The state of
Total Freedom from any change, time and death.

p]rm]\ p]da\,

am]&t]tv]\ a]n]x]u: am&t]tv]\ Ån]xu: - That state of Immortality is gained, is reached
n] äm]*N]] n] äarm]*NÅ - not by doing any action
n] p—ýj]y]] D]n]en] n] p—ýj]yÅ D]nen] - not by the services of other people, nor by
any kind of material wealth. But it is gained

ty]]g]en] Aäe tyÅgen] Aäe - only by ty]]g] b¶i£ b¶i£w - an attitude of renunciation, by
giving up identifications with one's body, mind and intellect, and äm]*s äarm]*s and äm]*
’l]s äarm]* ’al]s - actions and their results, and seeking only the grace of p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r to reach p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r Itself. As Sri Krishna says:
s]v]*D]m]]*n]/ p]irt]jy] m]]\ Aäýâ x]rN]\ v—ýj] s]rv]*D]rmÅ*n/ p]irwt]jy] mÅ\ Aäýâ
x]raN]\ v—ýj]

p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, through p]UN]*
Wìv]r x]rN]]g]it] b¶i£ pUrN]* Wìv]r x]rNÅg]itw b¶i£w, can one reach That am]&t]tv]\
Thus, only the attitude of total identification with

am&t]tv]\

- state of Immortality. What is That state of Immortality?

p]reN] n]]äýâ p]reN] näýâ - It is That state which is far higher than all the heavenly
joys. It is The State of b—ýÀn]ndõ b—ýÀn]ndõ - Eternal Infinite Bliss. Where is That
State?

in]ihõt]\ g¶hyÅ\ inwihwt]\ g¶hyÅ\- That state of b—ýÀ]n]nd b—ýÀn]ndõ lies hidden
in the cave of one's own b¶i£ b¶i£w, in the region of one's b¶i£ b¶i£w not
accessible to one's recognition because of internal obstructions

iv]B]/r]j]t]e y]t]/ ivwBrj]te y]t -/ That which shines in your b¶i£ b¶i£w as "Pure I",
"The Self I", without any [p]]iD] [piDw, like body, mind, etc., is indeed That p]reN]
n]]äýâ p]reN] näýâ, b—ýÀ]n]nd\ b—ýÀn]ndõm - The p]r]tp]r p]ur]S] p]r]tp]ra
puruS], The p]uruS]o–]m] puruSo–]m], The p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r, Which is what you
want to reach, and which is what you have to learn to recognize, in yourself, by yourself.
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y]t]y]: iv]x]int] y]t]y]: ivwx]intw - The Enlightened Ones, the rishis, striving through
p]UN]* Ûõõ£] #]]n]l]X]N]Wìv]r B]i• pUrN]* Ûõ£ #n] l]X]N] Wìv]ra B]i•w, Dy]]n]
y]og] Dyn] yog] and ty]]g] b¶i£ tyg] b¶i£w, they are the ones who reach and
enter into That state of b—ýÀ]n]nd\ b—ýÀn]ndõm, That v]ESN]v]\ p]rm]\ p]d\ vESN]v]\
p]ram]\ p]da\, That am]&t]tv]\ am&t]tv]\, That state of Eternal Immortal Bliss.
Now, who are those y]t]y]: y]t]y]: - The Enlightened Ones? How did they become
m]h]tm]]s m]h]tms and rishis? Those Enlightened Ones are:
v]ed]nt] iv]#]]n]s]uin]i‘t]]T]]*: vednt] ivw#n] suinw‘wtrT*: -

those who have well

ascertained, doubt-free, Vedantic Knowledge, gained through

s]ny]]s]y]og]]t]/ y]t]y]: x]u£s]tv]]: s]nys] yogt/ y]t]y]: xu£as]tv:- their
exclusive pursuit of p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]rõ, by virtue of their p]UN]* Ûõõ£] pUrN]*
Ûõ£, #]]n]l]X]N]Wìv]r B]i• #n] l]X]N] Wìv]ra B]i•w, Dy]]n] y]og] Dyn]
yog] and ty]]g] b¶i£ tyg] b¶i£w, with their ant]: ärN] ant]: äaraN] - mind and
b¶i£ b¶i£w,õ purified by their äm]* y]og] äarm]* yog] way of life.
t]e te - Those Enlightened Ones
b—ýÀl]oäeS]u b—ýÀa loäeSu - already being ONE with b—ýÀn]/ b—ýÀ]n/, which means,
having already gained m]oX] moX] in this life itself, having already reached The Abode
of p]r]tp]r p]uruS] p]r]tp]ra puruS], The p]uruS]o–]m] puruSo–]m], The p]rõmàìv]rõ
p]rõmàìv]r already in themselves.
p]r]nt]ä]l]e p]rnt]äle - at the time of the natural death of their body vehicles

p]r]m]&t]]t]/ p]rm&tt/ - because of their already gained State of Immortality
p]irm]ucy]int] s]v]e* Û£] B]i• õDyÅn] p]irwmucy]intw s]rve* Ûa£Å B]i•w DyÅn] õ they are totally liberated from all their äm]*s äarm]*s, both p—rõbD] äm]*s p—rõbD]
äarm]*s and s]\ic]t] äm]*s s]\icwt] äarm]*s - both their already begun äm]*s äarm]*s
in their present life and their accumulated, not yet fructified past äm]*s äarm]*s, which
means, all their vÅs]nÅs vÅsanÅs - lingering impressions, having disappeared, they are
Kaivalya Upanishad
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free from any rebirth. They are Immortal. They have already become ONE with
p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r forever. Thus, the Teacher tells Ashvalayana:
The Knowledge that you are seeking is something that you have to learn to gain through
Û£] Ûa£], B]i• B]i•w and õDyÅn] y]og] DyÅn] yog] - all in ONE. That which

shines in your b¶i£

b¶i£w as "I", The Pure I, independent of your body, mind, intellect
and other limitations, That Pure I is indeed That p]r]tp]r p]ur]S] p]r]tp]ra puruS] The Unmanifest, All-inclusive p]rõmàìv]rõ p]rõmàìv]r which you are seeking, and which
you have to learn to recognize by your own self through õDyÅn] y]og] DyÅn] yog] meditation and contemplation on That p]rõmàìv]r p]rõmàìv]r õ Itself.
So saying, the Teacher then proceeds to describe how to get started in such

DyÅn] yog],

which we will see next time.
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